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National      Ohio  N (%) 
Branded Content
No change, same as analog                                        45  (68%)
Multicast, repackage main channel programs               7  (11%)
High Definition only 2   (3%)
High Definition and Multicast/repackage main channel 8  (12%)
Content Aggregator

































•WCPO, WSYX, WTTE, WLMB adopt 
phone bank for viewers to call in with their 
questions. WLMB also uses emails to 
reach viewers who have transition 
problems. 
WTLM locally produced spot inviting 
viewers to call the station for help and 
apply for $40 converter coupon. 
WLWT takes advantage to youtube.com to 
post DTV informational video 
WUPW sends out a monthly DTV transition 
E-blast to approximately 1800 subscribers. 
